## Accepted Health Insurance Plans

### Medicare Advantage Plans

**Medi-Cal Plans**
- Aetna Health Plan
- Anthem Blue Cross
- Blue Shield of California
- CalOptima OneCare 1
- Easy Choice Health Plan
- Health Net
- Humana
- L.A. Care Health Plan 2
- Promise Health Plan (formerly Care1st, a Blue Shield of California affiliate)
- SCAN Health Plan
- UnitedHealthcare
- CalOptima Medi-Cal 2

**Chronic Illness Special Needs Plans**
- Health Net (Cardiovascular Disorders, Chronic Heart Failure, Diabetes)
- SCAN Health Plan (Diabetes Mellitus)
- VillageHealth by SCAN (ESRD)

**Medi-Connect Plans**
- CalOptima Medi-Cal

**Cal MediConnect 1**
- Blue Shield of California Promise Health Plan Cal MediConnect 1
- CalOptima
- Cal MediConnect 1
- Health Net
- L.A. Care Cal MediConnect 1
- Molina Dual Options 1
- OneCareConnect 2

We also accept Original Medicare, Medicare supplements and behavioral health agreements. Cash, plans are subject to change.

1 Limited network | 2 Health plan only offers dual eligible/Cal MediConnect option(s) for Medicare Advantage patients. Does not offer Medicare Advantage-only option(s) | 3 Employer-sponsored plans only